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Why Nationwide?

In 1926, we began as a small mutual insurer helping farmers get the best value they could for auto insurance. Today, we’ve become one of America’s most diversified financial services organizations — without straying far from our roots. We’re still empowered to deliver the protection our members deserve.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREAT Company</th>
<th>GREAT Culture</th>
<th>GREAT Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90 years we’ve been serving our members</td>
<td>#71 on the FORTUNE 100 Best Companies to Work For® list</td>
<td>114,985 volunteer hours logged by associates in 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#69 on the Fortune 500 list</td>
<td>Over $80,000 raised in 2015 during our Associates Helping Associates campaign</td>
<td>$345 million in contributions made by the Nationwide Foundation since 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33,000 associates who work across the United States</td>
<td>500,000 Bravos sent by associates since 2010 as part of our “attitude of gratitude” culture</td>
<td>15,000 units of blood donated by our associates each year to the American Red Cross</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sources: FORTUNE; Company data
Nationwide’s Unique Balanced Portfolio

Only company with scale across both P&C and Financial Services

Nationwide® is on your side

50 / 50
Protect What Matters Most

Nationwide enterprise strategy overview

**Mission**
*Why we exist*
To deliver member value by **protecting what's most important** and building a secure financial future for U.S. consumers and businesses

**Vision**
*What we will become*
As a member-driven organization, we will be **the choice** for those seeking an **enduring relationship** to fulfill their **broad** protection and financial needs

**Overarching goal**
*What we will accomplish*
Deliver more member value as measured by maximizing long-term revenue growth, while maintaining current and prospective capital strength

**Strategic Priorities**
*How we will achieve success*

- Operating as **One Nationwide** where the whole is greater than the sum of the parts
- Focusing on **Advantaged Growth** where market conditions are attractive
- **Strengthening Our Foundation** to enhance our competitive position and deliver more value
Our Values

• Core Values
  We value people
  We are member-focused
  We act with honesty and integrity
  We trust and respect each other

• Performance Values
  We have a bias for action and a passion for results
  We act accountably
  We value coaching and feedback
  We work as one team
  We have fun
  We sell Nationwide in everything we do
Nationwide Benefits

Benefits designed to help you live and work better

- Generous Paid Time Off
- Mentoring
- Associate Resource Groups
- *My Career* online career development
- Lunch and Learns
- *iDrive* Learning and Development Program
- Tuition Reimbursement
- 401(k) with Company Match
- Nationwide-funded Pension Plan
- Onsite experts, offsite professionals (Associate Assistance Programs)
- Health and Wellness Programs
- Associates Helping Associates
- Maternity/Paternity/Adoption Support
Nationwide in the Community

$80 million in transformational giving to Nationwide Children’s Hospital from Nationwide and the Nationwide Foundation

15,000 units of blood donated annually by associates to the American Red Cross and local blood banks across the U.S.

Over 35 years of support for hunger relief agencies

More than $117 million in associate, agent and retiree pledges to United Way since 2000
Nationwide’s Awards
Why Columbus?

**Fun Facts**
- 15th Largest City in US
- Top 7 Most Intelligent City in the World in 2015
- “Test Market Capital of the World”
- #1 Zoo in the country
- #1 Science Center for families
- #3 Fashion Forward city

**Fun Sports**
- Columbus Crew
- Columbus Blue Jackets
- Columbus Clippers
Why Columbus?

THE Ohio State University

TWO GREAT TRADITIONS. ONE GREAT NATION.
Why Columbus?

Fun Summer Events

- Columbus Arts Festival
- Pride Festival

- Comfest
- Red, White, and Boom!

- Jazz and Ribfest
- Ohio State Fair

- The Memorial Tournament
- Park Street Festival
- Food Truck Festival
Arena District

Premier Office, Retail, Dining and Entertainment District in Columbus, Ohio
Why Nationwide Financial Actuarial?

BE SOMETHING GREAT AS AN ACTUARY

As a Financial Services Actuarial Rotation Program participant, expect an exciting, challenging experience where you learn something new every day. Expect a group of associates who combine support with a strong work ethic. Expect an experience that will kickstart your career in the actuarial field.
Actuarial Teams and Roles

Life Insurance
- Product Development
- Financial Reporting
- Valuation

Annuities
- Product Development
- Financial Reporting
- Valuation

Retirement Plans
- Pricing
- Financial Reporting
- Valuation

Corporate
- Enterprise Risk Management
- Model Management
- Hedging
What We Are Looking For

- Diverse talent
  - Problem solving/critical thinking skills
  - Communication skills
  - Computer skills
    - Spreadsheets, databases, programming
  - Leadership roles
    - Clubs, sports, community, prior job
Top 5 Reasons That I Love My Job

5. Actuarial exam support
4. “Best friend at work”
3. Working with smart people to solve interesting problems
2. Career flexibility and mobility
1. Alignment with my life goals